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hop'aboutthe'chI tched • Not ery long ago tlieir home had 'been
es the white population 0f Australia l : the smoke trying to get up through the ruined by a subtle enemy,and'the quiet in-

creazes the blacks are gradually .dyng 'out. thck,. bot mst; and ning would make coming of the foe had caused 'no feär until
[t is now a rarity says tie Graphic to see me sleepy ; andI gef almost mad to think. itsiold had becom*e secure, and the father
a native:ln Victoria or New South Wales I might have b'een'strong and able for work; c sacriflced himself to intemperance, and the
except on the stations specîaiay provided foi if only-' children were left to the mother's care; but
them b,- the, government. In .Western 'Hush ! it's no use making matterswdrse -the eh-ain of a dangerous 'habit had becâ'me
Australia, Sout Auïstralia,and Queensland 'by talking of the '"if only," for that's the too stx'ong for lier. Madge was trying ta
they are stil' however,. very nmuch 'en i- crook in the lot" of mostpeople; I fancy..; hold her mother from falling wben in an in-
dence.' Never before.have aborigials taken so you pick over My flowers, and I'll attend - toxicated statd pne day, and the senseless
part In a public ceremony as they.did n the to y'ou Madge . - oa turned u

ona upo th- .hl pushed .bler
state entry: of -Lord Lamington into Bis-· The reproved 'girl at once ceased hér mur- roughly, s' that she' fel downstairs, and
bane.- A'Âguard 'of honor was- made of these muring, and commenced arranging the flow- never recovered from the conseq'Jences. For
mnen. Theseventy-four men chosen for,'the ersin 'a dish of 'water,':now and tþentwinc- a tim' tis put check upoindulgence,sevnty-ou andtlien:ý aa time tii put a'cbeup rddn'
purpose by'Mr. ArchieMestô (who has de- ing'at the dull pain in her back. « " but shé yielded' again, to be conquered, ane
voted "bis ife tothe study of the habits 0f
the aboriginies) were splendid specimens of

humanity.-. Representatives of nine tribes
were present. One man, ln hideous pigment,
half his face and body being yellow and the
other half' white, bore a black shid with a
-white' iand depiednon it, and wore round
his'nedk and bead a row of kangaroo s teeth.
Be'belonigi to the old Port lacquarie tribe,
the Ônly'ne which_ used the cognizance 0f
theiwhite'hànd.'ý -Others bore on the sield
a 'double'edcîoss,'and hailed from the Clar-.
enceRiver, broad-pointed shields were. borne'
by theinen from -thé' Russel~and' Jolins'on
IÙvfÌr. "YhTiè,'blacks.Ao0f Cape Yprk bore 'u

gang' spears:,.ci-riedl wIth tuf ts of asso-'
wary~ feathers.' The Arcber River 'natives'

cãÑed liecruelest 'ipeetï fntv

warfare, spears barbed with tbe points of
the stingaree.-^ The Ipsw"h, tribes were
palnted yellow 'and whte, and blue and red,
whle 'the Stradbeoke Ishanders were bide-
ous ln blue and yehlow spots. Their head¯---
dresses were things to pause and wonder
over, feathers of all descriptions forming '
part of them. 'Al carried the redoubtable
boomerang.' 7

THE FLOWER GIRL.

BY MRS. IARVEY JELLIE.

'Time's up that's always her word, and '
ready enough she is ta hurry off somewhere.
I'd like to know where she ls so glad t.o get
ta' said one of the , flower girls as they
looked after one of their' number. who ad.
once"again gladly said those two words.

They'were'not likely to know 'where:Jes-'
sie Wylde 'went to, for she carefully avoided
detection" by takihg a different Way or go-'-
ing out of her, course,. to' mislead 'their 'curi-
osity. She had 'a history, that slender wo-
man with ,the.-ad grey eyes, and there was
a pathetictone ln her voice as she"said,
'Please,'buy, only a penny a bunch that'
called for a second glance at her face, if not
fo a penny for' ber pocket. Before the
others~had finished their noisy talk and
cleared off-with their remaining ^blossons,
esie asmounting a staircase' in a house

behind-on~e"of tbe large thoroughfares ln
London. Opening the coor, she went ta the
chair near the littie window where sat a girl
of sixteen. -

Isn't she just starving for ber tea then ?'
she said; putting her baskiet down

Jess,.t's been a long day-this, and I've
counted tih sparrows over'and over, as they AUSTRALIAN ABOR1GINAL woMAN



TH E MESSEN GER.

leave her daughter-Jessle wlth an invalid sis- 'Wat report to-day ?' ask d husband, pne 'tell t ord our need,

Woundreturning from thecity. and kuim t nd wor k.LroreWounded pride made them try to hide .' was directfd :o a fower girl,. and I . The m r send w ith empty sto-their parents' wrong, and battle bard with I rust follow'ber. She has an aislictedsis- machs mty ae, and emty cupboardè hasairafictéî ma1 s,* ..empty 7:plates,, and.ý enpt ýcupbad
want and weakness, ttÉi reduced to tbe low ter They once lived in tbe north of Lon- they Eought the promised help. Had nlot the
est, Jessie took ber place among tbe sellers don, father and mother died, and I. fear, Husband of the widow. sald, 'Call upon Me 1uof ;)e streqt, and contrived to keep herself from intemperanè". . the day of trouble I will deliver thee and
and Madge, in an upper room. .. Some days- 'Sounds like an answer èo my prayer, .wife. t shlât glorify Me ?' And bad they not
were bitterly disappointing, and no bright You remember 'my old friend who gave ,way in that humble room the ,precept'andr pro-ray'of hope seemed to cross the dull path- to d 'nk, and how. I tried again angain ah ' thy 
way of their existence; pain aud weariness to save him; e t.o liven closet, and when thour, hast. shut y door,to the one, hand struggle and vexation to 'I quite forget. is name if I ever beard it,., pray to thy Father which is in secret ; and
the other. , she said thy Father· which seeth in scret'shall re-

One-afternoon in autumn a Christian wo- 'Wylde, that's the name, and: I have ward thee openly.'
man passed by where Jessie stood; she gave prayed for lis children.' • But did such promiscs apply to button-
a second look at the anxious face, and, tak- 'Jessie Wylde is the nane . of the flower holes ? The buttonhole-woman thought so.
ing a' shilling out, she purchased nearly ail girl : I asked for some one to bless and help She thus interpreted 'Your heavenly Father
lher flowers,. not that she was wanting those. to-day, and she seemed to be the one.'a
fading blossoms, but she guessed that young 'I firmly believe if Christians ask, "Lord,
heart needed sympathy and comfort. whiat wilt Thou have me to do," each day, 1 sîmPlit

Thankful tears rushed into Jessie's eyes, the Lord will show an opportunity for lov- re-
and. quickly turning, she -hastened to go to ing service. I always find it so, and I have Trc to lu the f
Madge.. . . asked Hlm about Wylde and the children, Womafl! ole-oaue' .....

'Time's up- sharp, to-day,' said one who and Hbas pit the answer into your hands,'
saw the little fortune turn lu-but. no taunts said tbe busband. .. ko we an responded witn eWhat do you
re eived: answer; Jessie was on bier. WaY. The nextday, aving asIed guidauicefori wtanty e t t .h

hrly ad they-don M so before'. s te oyia re-.

Madge bad bén bud, and nourisbment wusf the day, thnbusy man stareedc for is workto l

Looin overý the old baisteras, te button.

beyond ber reach, and to. sell those flowers and his wife, after attending te the claims she bas got this dozen waistcoats to do; and
was the only chance of getting any. A shil- of home, went to visit the two girls. She as she can'tdo 'cm, she sent 'em round her,
ling ! It would buy much..; and almost found Il[adge quite ready to welcome bier. and this is the money.'
breathless (for she was weak) she entered, 'It's. long ana lonely here,' she said, 'and .Wonderful ! No, not wonderful,.only ac-
the room. Jess may be late to--day ;, she was glad you cording to the true Book, which says, 1 will

Milk; an' egg, bread an' butter; see, old came, she.said,.for it-put new hope into her,' abundantly bless her provision: I will sat-
girl, you shall have food. no. .- Yeu aren't and -an hour passed. quickly as the.weary girl isfy ber poor with bread.'
fainting, are you ? What's the matter.' listened to the story -of Cbrist's love. Going back into theirroom, and shuttihg

The sight of her:was appalling-so white 'I will corne again. and see your Jessie the door, thé daughter said, 'Moter, let us
thank God for it before we spend it.and rigid - soon,' said Mrs. Maxwell. .- - .reohrbtohl-oa cp l;s

Jess, I wish I was lu th-silent land like -As she walked along the rowded street he othr buttonhole-woma ept ill; s
ather and mothei; it can't be worse than there was a bock at one a and she te widow-had many moi'e yaistcoats; and-ole;-tantb os h part, -.:sigt a..rtin,

dragging a life of hopeless misery "here!' something had happened. Her way lay was able te use, with
through that very path, and - threading Psa xxxiv., 6: This poor :woman cried, and

I said I'd never take harity, adge, and throu eager grp he the Lord heard ber, and saved her out of adl------------------through the-caer gro .h..,am e-teas long as I can arn money for, food cause. .A young wofnon dd fe i the her. -troubles.' May we-not;adc.,jverse,13.?
I don'tohmied tobut ift face was tuined-- tw er, e ndý ,ithout 'O fear the Lord, ye His saint-: for tiere is
that -I wish to be there, too, and have au itake she.saw it nas le e ne want te them that fear Hlm.
end of t aIl Take this, myjirl, and- cheer e - . T1 ati Mre ad s Let-the -story of the huttonboe-wornan en.it Tle he fowo-gir. bat evening Mr 'and ýJrs.
up,' and Jessie handedthe milk to the courage us te take every-need to the Lord.
parched lips. 'Now J11 tell you how it is I terrified Madge, sbielding ber from much of'Be careful-for nothing; but in everything
am home so early. . A- lady, with sucb. a tbeby prayer and suppliationwith thanksgiv-
countenance as one seldom sees .in London 'Heart disease,' bad beeu the verdict, and ing let your requests be made known unto
streets, came -near where I stood. She ssieGod.' 'Ad tis is the confLence that we -.

looked hard at me, and again ; and then she what the new hoe' ad wruht witin. have In Him, that if we ask anything ac·-..
just seemed struck with my fito.rs, and oSoon after Madge was cared for lu the cording to His will He heareth us ; and If
bought a shilling's worthright came And bome .f those Ohistian friends, and Jessie we know that He hear us, whatsoever we

Iswhrlkatrm a aewy doest ith fiwsinher hand Jess ask, we know that we have the petitions that
She had a sort of face that makes you feel 'Do e rstin askwor se batd. we desired of Him.'-'Word and Work.'

'Doie ahr Chritian asl, fo me eue tolielp.happier for seeing it.', and bless eviÏy day?' asked Madge once of
'There ai't many like that,. are there, as ber geutle henefactor. Would it were so !

you see faces in the streets, Jess -'The Christian

Here a knock at the door startled them,
and Jessie opened It cautiously, te see the
same kind face before ber,

'I saw you come up here, and I wondered
if I mlght venture and ask if you live alone?'
said the stranger.

There was no refusing ber. All the cold-
ness of ber being seemed te thaw before the
warm glow of that smile, and Jessie invited
her in.

'I am here with my Master's invitation.
He bas told me te ask you to come Into his
kingdom and love. Will yoir accept it and
cone ?'

'We have nevèr gone in'for religion, If
that's what-you mean,' said Jessie, amazed
at the new kind of talk.

'But wiil you let religion go into you ?
Yeuboth'seem te need its comforting power.,
Wby shpuld the only source of happnéssbe
shut out ?' And then, with tact and Chris-
tian love, she drew out the story of their life,
and left them vnith new thoughts nd feel-
ings.

The house was not far off te which she
went, surrounded by a pretty gardiï, and
unliko the houses in the dirty streeF.

FRAYER AND BUTTON-HOLES.

'But-tonhole-woman ! Buttonhole woman!',
piped a boy's young. voice. up an old East
End staircase. H . wanted a person whose

business it was te make both ends meet In
a twofold sense she made holes te meet
buttons, and with the profits klept herself and
ber mother.

She was a widow, but a lever of Jesus and
a regular. attendant at Miss Macpherson's
meetings ; indeed, that lady, when telling me
the story, spoke of this buttonhole-woman as
one of 'her widows.'

Just on, that particular day she was not
making buttonholes, for the simple reason
that she had.not any to , make. This had
been ber trouble for some days, and no work
meant no money, and no money meant. no
bread.

But God cures for-widows! had He net.
-said in their, precious Bible, 'Ye shall not af-
lict any widow-or fatherless child.. If thon
afMlict;them in, ny wise, and they cry at aIl-
unto Me; I ill sùrely hear their cry.'

'Mothcr,' said the buttonhole-woman, 'sup-

SKEPTICISM.

Last eve I stood before a blacksmith's door
And heard the anvil ring in vesper chime,

Then 1.ooking in I saw upon the floor
Old hammers worn with beating years et

time.

'How many anvils have.you had,' said.I,
'To wear and batter aIl those hammers se?'

Just one,' he answered, then with twinkling
eye,

'The anvil wears the hammer out, you
know.'

And se the Bible, anvil of God's word,
For ages skeptic blows have beat uipon

And tho' the noise .of Pàine, Voltaire, was
heard,

The anvil is unworn, the hammer gone.

Appr.entice blows -of ignorance, forsooth,
May awe with sound, and blinding sparks -

be whirled;
The Master holds and turns the iron-truth,

And -shapes. it as He wills, to bless the -
woil.

Gmaha 'World-Herald.'
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eCHARLES LINNAEUS, THE B.OTANIST. mon telle us there le a ti
'nd Nature,,te o nIt se tie or your atin. esson. mmertig

nurse, to , r~ your e~erlses ready rPastor LInné; orLine(frhgvhs
ThechId upon-her knee, - . -

S Baying, Here fsa, a story book 'I ar afrald I did flot do themall, father. naine a L form, as was t-beustom 0r
SThYrfathèr bas written for thee.- . nd why -not-. u you need not tell t to

"Come'wandr.-wth.me"-sb ~ e.WeI- t ilito My study I 'l--ound ten years old.'
"Come, wadrwth. me," she saId, -1 .

"Intoet dried flowers amongu ynur exercise 'Betddilignt,,ny son,'Wbispered bisnmeth-
'And read whatIs still unread

-boks th ~ .h, Cheharles aes ho-w eu er, as éhe .tled hic warm fur' cap ; 'e dlIn-
in the manuscripta. of God."

-Longfellw. youeverhpe to be a wothy Patorwhe gent, for you kndw my heart je set on seeing
you, neleet,, your' studies, and 'waste your you a pactor, like your. father.'

'Pastor-binné's garden was the mos beau* atr-in' gre wstemoct beau- time' athîs way?91 But Charlese own heart was set upon the

tiful, spot In the little Swedish -village of cyou love flowers, too, fath sad Charles. study o! nature, and he found it bard ta at-
Rashult. It ras planted for profit. for the 'Ye I love then well. But ta me they tend to bis lessons la Hebrew and theology.

pastor was poor, and was :glad to make a After sorne mantbs Pastor Linnaeus drove ta

little. money with his potatoes, and Pe men you ta be a pastor like myseif, and to Wexicàë.
and currant bushes: these plants were pretty tbat end you must wàrk diligently at your 'OÈ, Linné said soie of the boys, whe
enough, but among them grew a wealth of book.' were playing when ho arrived; 'le le not
flowers-roses, honeysuckles, tall lilles and *Oh, father dear!V said Charles. eagerly, here, he is rambling as usual. He neyer

shy pansies and many more, blooming as #th book of nature le the book I love Let works properly nor pînys properly.'

flowers can bloom when tended by oneybo me study tbat aadleara it by beAtP 'Indeed!' sald the pastor; 'how does ho
loves them: 'Let you be an idler and a ne'er-do-weel, spend hic time?'

The pastor came pacing down the gravel- Ia fact,' saidthe pastor, turning towards 'Alwaye mesing with plants and beeties,'

walk ln his black suit, with cambric ruff at the house. 'Now core, lu* at once and'let caid the boys. 'What ha sees ia the wretcli-

the throat and fr ilîs at th e wrlsts. He me sel you mhae up for lost isne. Do nat ed weeds no one knoews,vbut th place lv fieyhd

paused be and there ta lift tbe beavy heAd n iet me have cause to li sorry that I bave with thels, and otea one .e an heur late, or

oA a carnation, or bond back the bouger of a~ allosd you ta bave a garden f your own.' even misses shool altogther.'

rose-trce, looking almost as lovinglY upon Charles 'I went ii and paid what attention The pastr was'sadlyvexed. He saw bis

tbem as upon the litte oight-year-old son ' lie could ta bisLatin. But if is bodywas son, anod spoke vry serelusly ta hm Jarles

Wbo -was-working, diligently in one ef the fot free ta wander through fields.and woods* promlsed ta aend, and for seven years h

beds. .bis heart wa there, ofd itwas with a great fathr kept dire at the grammar shool.

*A beap of, plants .lay bec oide the boy, evi- sigh of relief that- at last hae chut bis books, Tien lie went on to, the college ix the

dently juet brought.la from the ,fields bis and, wihbout waing for any supper, caine town, but he was found te b sadlY

face..was-'flushed-wltb hie efforts, eý c.uld snatcbed 'up bis' capý and rusyed out Itc yackward the tudi essary

bardly ltop tofwlooe tup as es father came

near.
Oh,.fatlUer.!' Ihlcrovd, tI awl sl Butad yotometh

h'rave aoMe 1tob fund a new -sert oI
bars-bell-nuot th large liked tmat gradts

evorywliere;'ýSee!' And th!sis lea-wbat *h
do. you tyink tmiu is, fatherd

Thet pastor took n e plant and looked

magravely ateit.
'A weed, rny son,' lie said, 'a aurtful and

uselesi weecl,'fanad aetthrce7 the root overt
thetNarden hedge into a wet dithe beyohd.o

Oh, father, fatherl cried the boy, 'hHw 

coud ou throw it awaYouY I muet flnd eutJ

its narne.' And lie was'off like a flash -of
lightnino t.blook for hic treasure.

Pastor Linnn walknd away ta visit biseh

btes.t ) t By the timte Charles sadtreturnedo
r'Beant, 

dnd clmoping the

erthes ast trhem tidhswr arcp;bn i

gent forn youtl kno mys heart is et nsein

bands, hic fatheraaao made a tour of the gar-f

-den, sund carne bnck wlth. a graver face. -J

BCuorles,' lie said, 'how cortes It that twerea

suarles hung hie aud, and bluhhed scar-e n h t

le awere playing ahtnehppaerivedi;closeitanot

'Ineeecs'dth pato*;'hw oe h

let.
I wanted to be able to watch them,' he

said.

Ä 'nd you did not trouble yourself to re-

member that they woÙld do mischlèf, and
ight With ny bées? Have you forgotten

how you once brought wild bèes into the

garden ?'
II am sorry, father.'
,nd because you chose te grow thisties

ant weedi in the pretty little garden I gave

you on your birthday, wëeds of. all kinds are

sprlnging ln my beds.
'I rooted them out. when ydu told me a

ther.-..
es myharles, you did. -- But weeds

are lieins-they may be taken away, but

they leavetheir~traces_ -

'Father' asked the little boy, hy isit

-that come platifs are oùly weeds? Did not
the good God makë thein all ?

*Certainly; ny son, answered the pastor;
but there ls a place for everything, as Solo- THE . PASTOR TOOK THE PLANT.

eA,



clergyman. Nor did he make nuch pro become a great man. Your name is known The day airas drawing to a clse, when the
gress now. ' ail over the world, while I-' .finishing touches in 'the arranging ofthe

'lMy -very name is taken fromn the great 'While you gave 'our ojd father the great camp were coJpleted. And the campers,
linden-tree'that'grew near the home omy happiness of seeing you a pastor. And hot'and tired with theday'sexertions,threw
fathers,' .he said; 'nature bas made me her you, too, have loved. nature. Have you not themselves down on the sand to rest, and ta
slave, I must serve -her,!' a carned by your writings the name of the talk over the experiences of the past day

-He begged t eawdtobe ecome bo-Bee King ?'andexp etaton of tie futue. Away.t
anist. But such a profession was unheard 'Ah, well ' said the pastor; 'I had five the west the sun ws sinking behind'the
of. Finally bis teachers sent home such an talents, you had, ten. At least you have hills'that,,bverlooced the bay, painting its
ansatisfactory report that. Pastor Linnaeus worked bard for your succeas. Waters as'no human artist could paint thèm,

• sent and desired bis son ta return home .at e I have worked, hard,' said Chares In Colora of fire and'goid7 To thé east,
once. Linnacus. -Mid not my kind friend Kilian stetching away ta Whte sky :ad water

So Charles Linnaeus came bhck to the old Stobaeua, when I was stidying at Upsala, ...Met, was the broad surface o! the lake. A
parsonage. It was summer; the roses were think I spent my nights' in dissipation till short .'distance out from the shore -as a
In full bloom,- the butterflies' hovered over, he came lu once, long aftermiduiglt, ta see cner, evidcntly endeavoring -ta
them. They were free ta live among the I was nlt amusing myseif -vith the iving, 'iake' the canal, wbicli la cut tlraugh the
flowers, thought Charles, sadly, as lie paused but studying the works o the Waters of the lake'Wi
for a moment before entering the bouse. parted h s .' those of the bay.
At the, wiLdow of the living.room stood bis 'And your travels?' said the pastor. Às the wind waa fromthe west, and the
littSe brother Samuel, then seven years Upsala 'Ah, tat firat journcy in Lapland, shail I schooner was sailing'in that direction; ithis face preed againt the -pane. everforget it? R em dwas ncessary for lier to tack back and forth

'Whywere yau so sad ?' the eider Ibrother brod, meal cakes as thin asblotting-paper : li order ta reac lier destination.

mu tdigtewrs otey geatgl Thde- mno h s~dwredsus

aked after the firt greeting. scrambles la the cld, scarcely 
'Because mother will not let me-rUfl i1 for the barcst needs f Asic my foîîowers1. ýna the likelira ood af lier 'makingl it lu he

thelic garden nor gather the fowers,'.said thc 'they find naturels service an easy onc.- ev- stretch she was then sailing oA,, when Ar-cld ; 'shea afraid i shal become idle like - oral of- those Who have.stravelled for me In thurWiison Offered ta bet en cents that she
would. 'Juast ta mae it nterestng boys,'

yo an se Chares.m'obeapst da r lives by expot said lie.
ysand accidents f ail eorts. 1, mysef,o t

Idie!, The bot tearsaprang Into Charles'' ail but died oa Sake-bite once.'tho t
eyca. He thauglt of tle manY nOr'nings 'Yau have uad snte luck now and thent onlace.wi

paredaitos anf the d Tobay.,'mdono

when lie ofd ria. before dawn ta sek new said the pastor. 'That cougA of aur Queen's tRis b nth sind esom ite ai wro, and h
kind otplants, a the many nigyts wlde, cured by YOur lozengey i ll I schoon assing i thatl dreon., ynt
hi had sat up til the gr ey dawn stole in at 'But the ?ozeges Rerne e it an ftay.- 'O necoe fa.o Tort tack a rth a
bis litt e window. He ifi plrred gis farier -long and diligent study, Yes, I aca neyer t he u n me on, sad ersthe! iwhat s
t let himo we a botanirt. i frcd f rsaying it, providence las led me rs rf use theo luafer'kin' i hte

eo,' said the pastor; 'the thlg s absurd utheygin sturea sericeg ane espaoes. Se sre fs he I par oensli . WeAr
-impassible I have not money to keep claimed ta fe world my great discfvery m at 'I believe there's a betedetl 0f.
you whIle y i spend yeur life on a mere flowers are propagated by seed-vesslS. con- sa Tom. 'u the rstiace ite rs by'«s
hobby. The Aposte St. Paul bas wel sad taineu die pistilsak iteon tteaig. The one 'who s 'is take, bitiout
tyes if a man will notivork lie sll nt up In their centres, Iluadc kat opponnts. gîvng anythingtinh returonc;dte<,nýv
ent. Yo hwould not Word wnth your braînw Bai the wor. ' h at I was urigt, and bas'la Juat as bad, ebeiauer Ty down
kid muat ofnt, o 7th your banda. I s l whe ta and ydod -lig 'win .wbu ' do just the ane
bind-you apprentice ta a shoemaker.' i theBu f thee w ree retng. And l uy yul.ext place bnwng'

hislitlewin ow Hei lord hs a ter -lo g nd ilien stdy Ye, am ne e d O h, come n. Tom, sai th u a i.r what's

'Father,' said'Chales, II bave often heard sort, fresh uses o plaits I have foend. Yes, thewusetofryoutay be that Wha
you say thaï; a m'an's -7ork shoubd be thnt I have 'doue much, and no-w that my life la The worst gambler in fhe country wàs onc .e
for swhic lie las Mot fit.' dawing ta a close I love tafthik that a farendiy better.d' l '

'A man's work, yen. Real work, for the heaven, i desc r 'You're igt, Tom ' said Frank Moris.

glory o God and tle profit of men.' ers.' th'This betting business la bail, nnd the habit
'Ta discver herba, useful a medicine, a Linnaes died la 1778, a doc- grow, as r enow froi expeience. I

you ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~us must works with yorhnsArhal lnsaearanetnseiehcodn oan i-ewnw uld d m juthein e

surely for the profit f me! and a ife having, as lie truly said, earned is gread thiA bthe net I'c gf.ng vtr
speat lu studyng the works a oi s at nae by the ceasele s labor o a lifetime, quit It h
leat as mucih for Iis glory as that Of a SOl- and stmady devoan a hat noble work ta he rigt,' aid Arthur, as e put ois
fler or a merchant,' pladed Charles. smwho'ic to aspired frov bis earliest years. money in bus pocket again 'Yu can do as

But fi fathe was en t ta be orved lie -Louisa F. Field, l o 'Suday lading.' You lire, Frank, but I se na larm lu it.
thet tis nam bytn fbor oants a mere fali , B this ti e the nr

fancy, a hobby, and lie resolved that bis son
should .become a shoemaker.

[For the 'Northern Messengor.'

WILLOW CAMP.
But a friend in need came ta young - . BY R. HOPKIN, MONTREAL.

nacus. This was Dr. Rothmanü, a success- At the head of one of the great Canamian
fui physician at Wexicoë, and a man of lakes l a narrow strip of sand varying in
learning. . He interceded for Charles, wrote width from fifty ta one hundted yards and
ta his father praising the boy's genius for between two and three miles long. This
botany and medicine, and finally offered-.to strip of sand separates the waters o! the
taRe hlm into his own bouse, and let hlm lake from those ,f a beautiful land-locked
want for nothing while he continued the bay, and stretches fron one shore of the
studies for which Providence seemed special- lake ta the other. Away a the western
ly ta have designed him. end of the bay, on its southern shore, stands

'What Is ta be, will be,' said Pastor Lin- the city of Hillton, with its fifty thousand
naeus, as lie reluctantly gave his consent. inhabitants or more, ta whon this narrowv
But both lie and bis wife were sadly disapI isthmus la known as the 'Sands.' Here In
pointed that their eldest son would not fol- the summer timie came the hot, weary, toil-
low lis father's steps. Ing ones from the city to 'catch a beath of

It was summer again in the little parson- God's pure air as it baws, fresh and cool,
age of Rashult. Some forty years had came across the broad, blue bosomn of the lake,'or
and gone, but the old-fashioned garden 'was ta plunge beneath its foam-capped flood and
just the same as-ever, perhaps even more -wash toil's stains away.
full of flowers. Two old men were pacing A traveler along the 'Sands' one hot July
'the walks in earnest conversation. 'One afternoon -a year .ago mfght have noticed
wore the dress of a pastor, the other was four young men busily engaged In 'pitching'
carelessly clothed, and walked with a stoop, their tent .beneath the spreading branches
caused -by the long habit of looking at the of a large willow, ând not far from the
ground and all that grew upon it. His face water's edge. Thomas Miller, Robert
was genial and pleasant, his keen bro*n Brown, Arthur Wilson and Frank Morris
eyes gleamed under his curled and powdered' were four young mechanics from ihe city of
wig Hillton, lio intended spcnding a two week '

'Yes, Charles4' said fthe pastor, 'you have vacation i'ncamping out' on thé 'Sands.'

canal, and the campers could hear the shouts
of the sailors as they made preparations to
tow lier through Into the bay

'Darkness gathered o'er the scene. The
camp fires along the shore, one after anoth-
er went out; the laughter and merry. shouts
of the campers ceased, and soon on the
'Sands' ail was still save the eternal mur-
muring of the .waters as they ebbed and
fioWed over the pebbles on thc shore.

Our four young men sat in silence for a
time, when at leingthu one of them suggest-
ed that they 'turn in,' a suggestion which
was soon put into effect.

In a lfifle while al were ready for bed but
Tom Miller, who sat still on a camp Stool,
his face buried In -lis bands.

'What's the mátter, TÔm ? said Robert
Brown, 'ain't you coxùing to bea ?''

'Well, ta be hionest, Rob,' said Tom, 'I'm
a coward. You see, I belong to a Christian
Endeavor Society. I'mn an active member,
and I've promised Christ that'I'll pray teo
Him, and read my Bible every day. .'But
just because I'm here In this tent withou
boys, instead of ii my rooi aons, I'm
ashamed ta keep my. promise. But 'I wJ
keep it,' and as Tom saidfthis le drew froam
hs þocket a small'edition of the Bible. 7-M.
you don't md,' said le, ''il read. aloud.1

No objection being offered, làa natural

-e.



-~ . T HE~ -MESSENGER.

manly voice he read the fifteenth chapter of r hngly dld. ton c
John :-'I am the true.vine, and My Father Bu t t iu an ap.earance
la thehusbandman.' - After which he kit could they flüdhih «gain ail that afternon. fouud
In silent. prayer ; and although Tom kln-w The races were over, and thé long surn- some
it not, more than> one of his companions mer's day was drawing to a close, when Tom the d
United Miith hirn. a lsi'ottm!ed fthhlm Milerpro~se tolistwocompanions that mand(

'Next morning Willow Camp (for that wascamp. refuse
the name the boys -had given it), was. up Arthur was - hit
with the sun. And, oh ! what a glorious gested thatperhaps he lad gone home be- wound
morning it was; so-peaceful, so still ! But for them.
as ..the sun rose higher in the sky a light By the time the boys reachcd camp the 'is h
wind,began ta blow, the leaves on the tre2s sun had sunk.behind.the western his. The
sti rred, the birds sang, the fishing boatsf the distant City w f ail
out on the lake spread their white salis to casting their reflections on tiec étpr Ùosom 'We]
the breath of the morning; sounds of life ot the bay. While foating softly over lic you, b
.and activ-ity arose from everywhêre. -water came the wouns mf a fmiliar sng were c

And as. Tom Mifler stoôd barehcadcd.by sung by sotue singer in bis boat, wha was YOu.
the water's edge, sceing andl hearng- these ail uncnseos of the trio who stood h atn gave t
silits aud sounds, the thougTt arose withhn tening on thea'Sands.' tthlk 
hm that as. the sun 1of. nature stirred t- 11fe 'Willw . amp wa s just as. the boys had more f

* and'action the natural warld upon wMich it left Ir Arthur Wilson was of there. The Ing lu
shone, sa the 'Sun of Rlghtcousness'ý un- b oys were przzed ; they scarcely kew what 'ay,
ing Iu upon one's soul stirs it to life and to--to do. At length Frank Morris suggested tbat lii
actions that are good and true and noble. >tat-Arthur ad met with somýf'his bity those 

A plunge in the lake, a hcarty, wholesorne ..frieruds'and hàdgt a .se had gone he I'l
breafst,. and the boys, of 'Willow Ca mp' them, and 'would iely t tuim up ail rigt as cm ,
were ready for the pleasures ofh the day. wtter on. Passag

brihtletri lihso .h ditat it wr

The mornling was spent lu flshinig,..and .1 So Tom and Rob and Franki stretcled says,
great luck these foiir .flshers.had, laning themsclves out on tc sand before their teut lPOb e
soine exceleuit spécimens of the fnny tribe, >and egan to recount the bnca.Wehts af the Tom
chally speckled bass.. . day. Time wore on, yct Artbur wdid hot stood i

A rowing regatta, was .to--b leI -c ou the corne. The boys were beginning ta feel un- and re~
lake thiat afteruoon, startlng from. a point on easy, althougli noue of tbem said sa, àli the

tafHark what was tat?' said Tom. il chapter

CaMMYthe d

Camp.' ... * hou.glt I heard. some-cail for holp.' Tlcy We
The races. w-%ereto start at- three o 'clock, Iigtened, but, the cry Tom thuh *.er osn

;:,a w snot epeaedmAnd

sud-,.hai.f an,hour.,efore thatýtime.found our .:. as.11 fot ead.tut feha i cnent
four. camý.rs. walliing -briskly ln the H ever, hie f ît. 'sure thnt lie had beardfung

1Sns eyn th. ,direction of tltIug a voice, and- inisisted tbat they should searcli were th
.point in ýorder, ta, witness the races.-. Thfy iu the direction froxu wnhence, it* came. ever anf
found aiu immense crowd 0f ýpeople alrcady They accordingly set out, Tom. bearinga .,

.assembled. The oarsmeu that were.to ýpar- lautera; for the niglit.was clark. ThÈey liad
-. ti cipate. in .the -first race (an amateur-singlè not' one. _far «when thèl*adru's'ry leil wo

upon~~hi ahe fr fa n

Scuil) were paddling up and dowu the, course,'pntcfr .f au uan being. - Many
awalting the calLof the starter. A closcr look revenled the fact that it wasA-tra

Th rov o hesor er usig n Art >hur Wilson. Hle.was stretcbed out .upon rc-undcd
joThe row on ntber snor ere tui seud ls, back, pparently lifeless, the blood ooz- They b1

good .Igfrmade eto is oeed position from whici ta view the stnrt. rm adecuoubsfehd.years af
Nearly ail lad their favorites lu tbe race, 'Water,, quick, .said Tam. Rab. suad harpslcl

-adas these - came, within ear-shot, they. Pfiauk immediately .dipp'ed .thieir handker-,. such st
*wau]d, le greeted witb a cheer or a shout chiefs lu the lake, and with. these Tom soon thraugh
o f encouragement. had the blood washed from. Arthur's facie. before h~

Back a short distance fraie thc crawd were In a ifttie while lie opeiLed bis eycs, aud sec- father w
a nu .mber of gamblers ",who were .shauting ling the boys bending Mvrhm hie askedc hidren
and beffinff on the resuIts of the races. whnt it a]] meant. - There"

Suddenly the crowd becomze quiet. The
.oarsmen are drawn up in line. The craci
of a pistol Is heard, and a shout. 'They're
off !' goes up from a thousand throats. Then
followed a mad rush of eager-eyed, excited
spectators along the 'Sands,- shouting and
yelling ta the rowers as they ran, who are
pulling with might and main; bending for-
ward and backward with a machilne-like mo-
tion, and straining every muscle ta forge
their light crafts ta the front. -After run-
ning some distance with. the crowd Tom
Miller stopped and looked around for his
companions, and presently lie spotted Frank
Morris and Rob. Brown. ;

'Halloa, boys ' said he, 'where's Arthur ?'
II don't know,' said Frank. 'The last I

saw of~him was just as the race started, and
qwe ail began to run with the crowd. Sud-
denly le stopped, and, when I looked round
ta see what was up I saw him running off
In the direction of those fellows that were
doing ail -ti betting.

'Say, boyd ! said Tom, 'I do hope lie isn't
going ta bet on the races; lie secms ta have
a failing for that kind of thing. You re-
member what happened last night. Sup-
posing we sit down and- wait till the boats
come back, and In the meantime Arthur-may
turn up, and then we can ail follow the race
up to the finish,'

'Oh, never mind,' said Tom, 'we'll explain
it ail when we get you back to the tent.'

'Here, boys, givo .him a lift up on ta my
back !' This they did, and soon ail reached
the camp.

When Arthur was sufficiently recovered,
,the boys -explained.-to him how they had
found him, reminding him also of the Inci-
dents of the afternoon and how they had
lost sight of him just as the first boat race
commenced. 1'

At the mention of the boat race a .ook of
intense agony came over Arthur's face, and
throwing himself dowu at full length lie ex-
çlaimed, 'Oh, what a wretch I am !'

He then recounted the. events of the past
-few hours. How that when the race stait-
ed, and le heard the men bettin'g on the re-
suit lie becamé infatua'ed with the desire ta
risk some money on 'it too; how le had
risked and won, and risked and won agàin,
becoming so intensely absorbed in his gain-
bling that lie forgot ~ail about his compan-
ions, áll about the races even, excepting just
to ascertain the names of the' winners and
lasers of each race ; how w-heu night came

- on, and the excitement had dIed away, ho
had looked around for his companions, and
not flnding them concluded that they had
gone on to the camp withoit him, and so
he started along the lako shore in the direc-
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>f the tent alone. And just when, he
eached the spot where tie boys had
him two men from whom he hadwon
money la the afternoon rushed from
arkness and, seizing hold of him, de-'
ed their money back agaln. This he
d to give, when one of them struck
blow with a sharp stick, inflicting the
upo't his forehead.
was ail he remembered, but, putting

inds in his pockets as lie spoke, lie
the discovery that lie had been robbed
the money lie had.
1, Arthur,' said Tom, 'I'm sorry for
ut to be honest with you, I think you
very bit as bad as tic'men who robbed
You took their money from them and
hem nothing in return. They in turn
Our money from you (using a little
orce, of course), aùid gave you noth-
return-excepting a cut on the head.'
Tom,' said Arthur, 'I never saw it in

ght before. Yes, I was a thief to take
chaps' money to-day. But I promise
l never bet again ; no, never, as long
ve. Say, Tom, you might read that
e ln your Bible to-night where it
Lay not-up for yourselves.treasures
arth."
drew from his pocket his Bible and

up as hie -had doue the night before,
ad aloud, this time at the request of
boys, the beautiful.words of the sixth
of Matthew.
i he finished reading ail by common
knélt in silent prayer.

the days which followed this évent-
ht in the history of 'Willàv Camp'
e irightest and most enjoyable that
y campers experienced.

LFGANG MOZART'S PRAYER.
years ago, lu the town of Salzburg,
two little children lived in a cot sur-
by vinés, near a pleasant river.

oth loved music, and when only six
age Fredrica could play well:on the
ord. But from her little l other
rains of melody iwould ' resound
the humble cottage as were never
eard from so young a child. -Their
as a teacher of music, and his own
were his beat pupils.,
came times so bard that these chil-

d scarcely enough to eat, but they
ch other, and were happy In the sim-
yment that -fell to their lot.
leasant day they said : 'Let us take
In the woods. How sweetly the
g and the sound of the river as It
e music.' So they went. As ther
ting in a shadow of a tree the bdy
ughtfully : 'Sister, what a beautiful
s would be ta pray.'
ca asked wonderingly : 'What sha 1
for ?'

for papa and mamma,' said ber bro-
îOu sec how sad they look. Poor
hardly ever smiles now, and I know
e because she las not always bread
or us. Let us pray to God ta help

aid Fredrica, 'we -will. -

se two sweet ebildren knelt down
ed, asking the heaveuly Father ta
r parents and make them a help.to

w cah we help papa and mamma ?'
edrica.
Ln't you know?' replied Wolfgang.
is full of" music, and by-and-by 1
before great people, and they will
lenty of money, and I will give it

ar parents, and we'll live lu a fine
d be happy.'
a loud laugh astonished the boy,



who àld not know that any one- was near round in generous 'wedges -and,,toAleck's ing that which must be apologized for. Alec
them. Turning he -saw a, ine gentleman horrcra tray full of glasses followed with said
who had just came from the woods 'The wine, wbiskey, ginger beer and lemonade. If I know:a thing is to be put to bad-uses
stranger made inquiries, which.the little girl .HeN.ooked ieproachfully at Mysie, for she how dare I lift a hand to help it an'
answered, telling hlm Wolfgang means to had promsed him that theîr vol d be em- Mysie's reply was; smartly, '-

bie a great musician ;lhe thinks lie can earn 'phiatically a. teetotaler s wedding'- hen ail Your wor aon it 'canbe perfect, and ea
money, so that we shall no longer be poor.', but unknown in that part 'o he coutry, be done unto the Lord! What'have you -ta

lie may do that when he las .learned to' and ~very heartly despsed af course, by - do with the'uses ta which it will.be -put'-* iage~. an y'âo c.ar -use tod ehuplay well enough,' replied thesttoe-whobelieved, as plentydonow, that" You are toldto provide hnsyforyur
F'redrica answered, 'He is' onl make men act hiousehold ; there's tie work placed

oldpbut plays 2eauLýtifully, and ,can compose like devil. ,Mysie saw. Alecik's reproachlful .you, and if you do not -work,you certainly,
pieces look ; she saw' that he hated even ta 11ft lis do fot deserve' eat.

That cannot bie,'replied the gentleman. iinnocent glass 'of lemonade.from the:nelgh- But, wife, this work.miy not be.of the
'ontasee ýus; sald th& boy "laud I-wl tIIbrod *o 'i'Come n borhood noxious whliskey glass,. so Lord's sending,' said Aleck deprecatingly.

Pay ,foryou.' d t whisper Don't make a Well there's no other work offering itsel.
'I will go this evening,' answered the stran- fus, Aleck! Uncle and aunt .would not except that miserable place you are in as

ger. - ' hear of r nonsense, asttheyc supernumerary,' said Mysie impatienlY.
The children -went h a t r y saidno one.had ever seen the good. 'Well, dear. Mysie, perhaps the Lord:woud'

story to their parents, who seemed muc i stuif grudged in our bouse and no one ever rather have us plod along in a poor way,
pleased and astonished. ' would' ' ' with our eighteen shillings a week than take .

aS od -kn'ock .wa beard at the door, .. . .: _ ,r i , 7
don openng ittle itlefily e 'sur- Aleck 'yhielded'; he could scarcely, as he two pounds ten a week to biuld'a dis'illery .

prised ta see men ,bringing i of said afterwards, preach a 0temperance ser- said Aleck humbly. You see, if we cannot
richy. cooked food -in varety and abun- -mon to the. guests who had comé ta see hlm square up aur ]aws for the next world to
dance. They 'had an ampl~e feat that even- married, yet lie feIt sorely 'hurt at this s an in this, we must be content to
ing, '' ta his principles on the 'day that ought ta stay por !.

Thus :od answered the children's prayer. have been'cloudless and serene. 'And when But Mysie could not sec the matter il this.
Soon after,' while Wolfgang was' playng a his health and -that o'bis bonnie bride was light at ail:; she quoted Solomon's wise say-
sonata which he had composed, the stran- drunk with. Highland Ionors, and clinking ing, 'on 'which she put a. singular construe-
ger ,cntered and. stood astonislied 'at the of glasses, and shouting, lie had ta respond tian, 'Men do not despise a tnief if he steal
wondrous melody. The father recognized tothewassail, feeling ta" the core of his -when he is hungry.' "'That meant,' she said,
In his guest 'Francis I., the Emperor of Rus- heart that hé was In a. false position, yet 'that a man can do, under pressure, what 'he
sia. - lacking the moral courage to tell the'ind might not approve af doing at another

Not long after the faiily w'ere invited by well-wishers how he deplored their customs time !
the Emperor to Vienna,' where Wolfgang as- and usages, 'no natter how anciently estab- She prevailed-Mysie always did-and then
tonished the royal famiIy by bis wonderful lishied. . - began AIeck Campbel's' downward career.
powers. Sa another sweet little Christian home was Not èven Mysie ever found out when, where,

At the age of fifteen years Wolfgang was founded lu aur grt commercial me ,"
acknowledged by al eminent 'composers as, and for a number of .r Ale pisao ae inpbelkacknowle b ail' ' ' ' 'ninlie o! years Aleck CanîjýbeIl kucl wa '>,W at li ba Ilcfià's ...- *.ja mster. . a " 'and his young wife liad only the 'griefs o!ferentMmpany fram what lie h - ...

Ma was a goodChristian as well as a God's sending, whie. soon have an endng.' s
great musician. The simple trust Iný God -One' littie girl-baby was born 'tao the and

'which he had learned in childhood never for- died b'efore she was a mont d. t al dfferenti
sookhim. n a letter to his father he says: ' '"""''""

'ever lose sight of God. 1 acknowIedge deep grief to AlecktÏiat' Mýf' ElIt churc. chdlf'n 'Band oôHis power and dread His wrath, but at the. the Hée could also rail out a rollicking. chorus
same time I love ta admire His goodnessa&d total abstinence from intoxicants; that lu aransd of the 'god aid'Whiskeydrnk it
mercy ta His creatures. He will never aban- whicb ta him was'a Christian ! drink it dwn!' ot happen
don His servants. By the fullllment of His prinierle, oniy an idea, a nation, ail at Once, this awful change, but it came
will mine is satisfied.' t ' lic ta lir ata oerbrne 'an special -occasions by eus qucly enougli ta frigliten Mysie, and mkThe simple, trusting faith .of the young tom, whicl ta ler itable. A l h with Passionate iervara

.. musican was rema:kable, and it teaches old, the babe's chrlstening, and then at the sad bee willing ta remain poar ad iowly, 'ta
"and young a lesson.-'Everybody's Maga- 'littie fune

zine.' pbottle of aid -De content with lier littie r
potwine, as 'a matter of c6urse, avoiding 'home, managing frugally, lier, elglteen ilbul-

Aleck's appealing glances. s e ad n ling a week, instead ogeting ouinthis
fYCROLKN.-'wiIi, and a managing mann 1er that mana it world's lieadlong race for mers maney andnot a very esy thing ta' oppose lier; 'and she. show.rIghtY ahne tx sun on te goowing er u n g th r

Jtne day On which pretty Mysie Lckhart h a
wasmaricd Su wa th bele ! te vl-gave lier a decided advàntage aver Alcventive brain ; lie was-soon, o! inicalculable

was~wic tord hime was ah deeeyrote ofhristil-anek

aeand ber ucWac ho was quickandnervus in dispo , vue ta is ne employers, and they did not
tofew years spcd away, thén, just wleu. grudge hlmhis price.o verer was ableta pre-

SMitom, whic tos her was.a insumounable .fAt

Aleck was getting on saweI that lie 'lipcd sent MysieWith aandsome gold watcb, andrlitteif tie Malack-smitb and his good wle had been father and ta lie taken, 'inta partnersbip' witi bis cm- 'ric silk dreas, from taste very generaus
t tlr Me pyer, afi of building contractorskthat honorarium thaey had bestoed on hlm, ver

d ersel as nurr nor ran ut now; lie wasmaking mno y fast

day~~~~~H had founde outy thatn the samego ric tenori-of eCiy

governess to three wiid, r omp .ing litt . e chl- Bàank fallure.' -Ie--Alecît-in éompany and liad a- 'godi balance at .his banker's.

that had sungn inr chrh hiandgng didn

-'dren, 'whom se soan reduced ta orderand 't' many Hthers, was tsrorown out 'oa rollicking hor

proon ge ditresino praJIe -hr 'god old whse-rin t

obediecei forMysi 'was la brigant, resolutethis awfulr chaee butitn

spirted irl witi anatW talnt oi' nang- .loymnticndlye eougher t frigten se, yand ae

o! t.~ sorrowful tixue mnade raking ilnroads' slie niade anc desperate.effort.

spiriher wrlh withh pasont fervor thatn she hadag

ing peOp, and setting the 'warld in general.people. on thé hoards o!tirifty aesp t'ber aged uncle rand. paunt,who ad ,ben
ta igts as. far 'as she culd. see moathsc after, h when they beganther lt r an e
Iu the. city she met a young man-à good, the incl, and ta dread thcfutu, that'tle saome five or six acres go! gooe hIandh, and a

lundermining o! Aeck's temprance gaprnnci- neat, meet bouse, wll furnishod Shi

BYres ChitaRRL N. w-w-h a u

willing ta b managed by pretty Mysie. pies began. The fIrst wark that offeredL ot-c. 'managcd' Alech away fom the cctkaand is
TheY met l. the churc the mutuaIbyeat-l self ta lis ea energetie50111 was the boon assoclates ta Vte pure, liautful sur-
tended, and t ts vanlous oranizations, Sai- building a colossal disttlery. . le was roundings of lier native village, stilbla nc
sathschoi, '1and o! Hop prayer-mee ing, a-lccd ta b'come "insiector orks, and tiig among its greenhisihs as quieway amr onrd

rtheylearned ta knttw cad aterwell. There' se every paf rigbtiy' fitted and preparea r tnat a far-awaya tappyhe daywlicn she a
was natbing at a hi ramantid about their woo for-te wni tan, as is 'inmost soul A leck had be married. She kat him busi-ther ta them, and ag. course" ke hsitated -long audwas ou' ly aud lappily engaged for atime irmakang

Ity a yxer a àlc halfe beor thsarghdZn

dCampbll and Mysie bata tydugli that ail the point o! re!uslng, but Mysiaye 'r o! it variaus additions ta; tseirnew h egmaa e-dne

govenes to three wild, romin littl chil-eLý

c concentratei .lbliss an ate ninmteenta i t sharpmy reolthndedr hh o rr even ame, tat
entir--had been dubly- distilled nto'i o o!.eusant en egan te serteer y could lettthigroouse to.turists hr saun

neve u losg t er csalmesoepr hic- lc a lvrmn ihacer n

cpofIiss, whici was running ave n tlîis o -arguments, discussions excuses, wbic mer;and still hve a plasapfo ds it
lovly day o!, June. The cereitiony-.yas ust ouglio!Athl w sgve otao wanli-istians that iet shelter for. theonsepees. d4liesecmcd. for

aver;ý.'Ve' bridescake was being bianded thy are ta pering withconscience in toucli- a 6ng te ta e rcaily ticah O appy,''

ployrá, fir of uildng cntrators'tha



THI E SS E N:GE R
stedy, winsome Aleck of her brightest days; tian Endeavor Society for ber to oin an ex to this comes and it has a high place in fam-

but again and agamn -the demon that had cursion dowthe canal ol Saturday Bitter ly amenities, the keepng in thebacgroun
taken - possession_! o bfhi, body and soul, tears filled Lizzie's.eyes It was toodis- your griev~ances
broke loose fron. ail resraining influences, appointing Itwas rainng now but what Where peope are sensitive, and the geat

and lhe would disappear for many weeks,te did that matter>? .She would just un and er the scale of refinement the grecater is apt
return a miserabIe, haggardinianwith blue tell Mary, shecould 'not keep her ,romise to be the sensitiveness to others' oods and
lips; clammy 'cheeks, and". blood-shot eyes;, She. urried out, but as she passed through to praise or blame;-it is inevitable that fee
a perpetual object-lesson toshiow .what 'the the busytreets h~er step slackened^ After ings ,will be hurt.

good creature of God' au do for a mn de- ail, was it right to break her promise to But mytgrievance, even if it be positive
voted to it'! Only a few months ago the Mary for such a reason? Was it being like and well-grounded, s'.y personal affair, an
end came to -one chapter 'f- this true, sad Jesus' and working for Him~? She remem-. must not~be permitted to intrudeupon tne
sto-y.'~ Poor Mysie-once. th village belle, bered that Mary was going out with a- wild peace of the household. It ïs mine,- anc
afterwards the, neat, happy,'smiling, house- set ; if she hail'to go'to market she would therefore it is my privlege to puit 'witwi
vife, then, of-late years, the sad and anx- be out ofithat mischieèf for oiice Lzzie other :unpleasan tltings quite out ofsight.
ious woman-was found dead in her bed ; had almost pei'suaded herself~that it would No personal slight; no personal sorrow, no
she had .passed away peacefully in her sleep, ba good work to prevent Mary joining that individuai'iufirmity, shiould be allowed to

but, 'alasj alone, uncared for.~ -e who - thinking more of my pieasure tban of hi r Cloudthe happiness.
ought. to have been by tle side and watclied mnd again 'Pleased n'ot Himself Among the neglected amenities of life, on
er parting breath, was away, -none could thinkling more of my' pleasue than of he- ûnds often the scarcely veiled Inditference o

tell where ! She had died ef heart disease, good, I do believe,' she murmured.to her- the young to- the old. Younger people are
and,' mercifully, had, sufferedno 'physical self/ retracing-her steps.. 'Itoid lier I want- so full e! vitality, so occupied, so rushed-in
pain. 'Even at her funeral, lie ho ought ed to work for Jesus, and she took me' at these busy dayswith thei' engagements an<i
to have been.chief mourner vas wanting- my word. I won't repent it.' , their pleasures that tney too frequently bave

his place empty, or filled only -by--sad and Saturday -came, and Mary',and the Endea- scant consideration for, their seniors. Buit
Ssympathizing hbors w adknown lher: vorers joined their respective excursions, old age has its rights as- well as -its privileges,

asa child, and, as a bonnie bride, VhenI life, Mrs. James spent the day with au old friend and it las a claim on the courtesy, the pa-
seenied fair as a flower garden to her bus. ln the almshouse,. and Lizize served in the tience, and the respect of those who, how-
band nd herself ! - market. ever young they may be now, will, If tney

And now! Well--no one knows what It would have been dul work enough but live long enough, in. time be old themselves.
the end 'Will be. If Mysie made mistakes, for the thought of Him she tried to serve, Among the needless brutalities of daily life

she at least recognized them as auchi,- and and she wondercd once or twice wbether it is a habit of brusque and indiscreet candor.
prayed ln the later years of her life that -was the sort e work He liked, or whether 'What a hideous bonnet you have; pray,
they might be undone and forgiven, and Goc ber sacrifice had been vain. where did you get it ? You loki lie a

who hears and answeis prayer may yet ,.The afternoon was closing in, .and the fright !' I heard one sister say to aaot'èr,
bring the por, 'erring prodigal~ backt from rain falling fast, when she left the market, and I feit most indignant. Tbe bonnet may

the swine's husks to his Father's house. and she was watching the crowd, when a or my not have deserved the comment ; tmat
that be for hm hand touched ber shoulder. . wa a matter o preference, but the younga wakening -wll.hs ban for- ulder.érof

1 r-et his fàults be what~they might, he 'Lizzieaid Mary's voice. woman capable of so rude a remark shoulM

1ibys' ellond and proud of Mysie! Lizie turned quickly. Why, are you have been made to. wear a penitential sheet

d ant ha't" hTmay see his error soon, back?' she said brightly. 'Wbat sort of day with holes for her eyes until she had learned

eturtoHIhvho will abundantly par- did you have ? I, was sorry to See the rain.' better manners. 'You are looking very ii,'
ed o.en' - t

Snd who. Cali save His own eveuaby Oh! it 'was fun-but, Lizzie, :did you know if repeat enough, wi
fIre.-Scottish Temperance League Monthly sof that other cursion when I saw you the wll person a temporary invalid, and, where

-. .- oter ,night ?' - , disagreeable-truths will dono good, and no

o? said .Lizzie. slowly. . principle iseiivolved in their expression, itis
>, Why didn't you say-you wouldn't go to best not -to utter them. Silence. is some-

LIZZIE'S REWARD. -market afterwards, then ?' persisted Mary. times, not always, but often, golden.-'Aunt

'I say, Lizzie Gresham, why didn't you 'Llzzie, I knew about your excursion when Marjorie,' in 'Christian Intelligencer.'

come down to the Green last night-? It I asked you--mean thing that I amr-but if

wis rare fun, I tell yau., being a Christian Endeavorer means aeting WHAT A PENNY DD.

Lizzie -hesitated,, 'I was busy, Mary,' she as you have doue, I gChr t t with A lady, who was a Sunday-school teacner,
said. ' , So turned away abruptly, and Lizzie ent was engaged in filling up a box of things ta

IWhere di you get that ?' exclaimed her hom alone way ahrt at sag-'u be sent to a missionry in the interior 'of
* compa:nion, pointing to a neat silver brooch, - D e arlingse India. One 'Sunday imorning she mentioneci

ie 'fl Ei 'at Lizzie's throat. a g t lir ci s an l ,
bearing e,. e . .,----

'Now's my opportunity,' -thought Lizzie;
aloud she said, 'I'got it last night at -the

Christian Endeavor meeting . I've joined,
you know, and promised to-to work for

Jesus. .
She ended rather hurriedly; Mary was be-

ginning to laugh.
'Humph ! Religious, I see,' she said.

Then a bright thought struck lier. 'I Say,

Liz,'- she exclaimed, 'Saturday's a holiday at

the factory, and mother has made me- pro-

mise to take lier place lu the market. It's

too bad; for the minute I had said "yes," i
heard th others were going down the canal

for a sprée. I wish, as you've got so holy,

you'd go to market for me. Mother would

not mind you.'

Lizzie flushed. Of course, like Mary James,

she, too, wanted to enjoy her holiday, and
she hated going to sell in the market quite
as much 'as Mary: She had made no plans,
but something pleasant was quite likely to
turn up. Sie was just going to refuse when

a v.erse she'bhad read that morning in fulfil-
i meut of her Endeavor promise flashed into
lier 'Eind. 'Even Christ pleased not Him -
self.

Mary was hardly conscious that Lizzie had

lhesitated when she said, 'l'1l go, Mary.'
The 'girls -parted, and when Lizzie reached

home a note was put into lier hand. It was
-aninvitation from the president o! tIe/ohris-

anything they would like to put -in the box,
THE AMENITIES OF DAILY LliFE. tby migt bring it to ber'house during the

I think one of the most common forms of week, aud ele would put it lu. Une lîtie
incivility as seen in daily life is th failure girl in lier cînes wautcd very mu -tesa
to show interest in what people are saying samcthiug lu/Uic box,-but ail sbe lad te give
to yeu. This lack of interest, excused on the -was a single penny. She klew tnat mis
score of preoccupation, or absence of mind, foud e se at a has mor a
or inattention, throws an effectual chili on while te onnew what te buy viti ler penny.
family or social intercourse, and acts as a At met she made up lier nd te buy a tract.
wet blanket wherever it is found. The fact Sic did se, and prayed over it befere it was
is that when people are together, they should vas put in tic box, nnd.the box was cariled.
be interested in each -other's talk and each acress thc océan. it reacbed
otier's concerns. Letters, the morning te whem. it vas sent. The vife etnat
paper, one's own thoughts and plans, shoulci xisiouary bad a young chief !rom tic moui-

- taius e! ]Burma attcudîug at ber echool. * me'
be put aside in the family, and wh'ether tn *

-' . ~~~~. ~taugit hlm to read, andvintctm an
the sitting-room or· at the table, a comnon fol hlm ta leave and go ta hie distant hore,
Ilfe shared should make possible common sic gave hlm some books nd tracte to' talce
conversation and polite intercourse. vh him. Amongthesewas the verytract

I was a. very little girl when my father e bo . âe
gave me a rule for conduct which has never ydung chic! rcad tlat tract. it causeilm
cased to have with me the force of an'onui- ta sec tic folly o! is beatbenism, n iea
gation. . 'Always look at tic person vhe là him te Jesus. He vent back te is men-

speaingte ou. Alwys 10k tragli attain borne a clîangcd.man-a Christian. That
speakingt -l'à tract had saved bis seul. ut
the person to whom you are speaking.' The that was net al: Wien lie reachea he
practice of this rule makes'one a goodu us- lie teld the story of' Jésus, wblcb .ie nai
teuer, nd a good listener is as essentîni ta lrned fram that-tmnet,-ta bis.fiends. 'Iiey

pleasure ln conversation as a good racon-
. .- vrds. . More* came ;And heard bim speait.

teur.Tgave up pn A mis-
Tice whole secret, or nearly*the whole se- o as' sent there. . A- Churdli was

cret, of personal' magnetism and poptilarity bult, a' cangregation *as gathcred inte it, «
is ln this habit of giving deferentilI atten- a f ine prs s -lu, itiw a ingte enignriod. se -lu Ai
thon te wwoatule gooig nooeabiIt-yn as. oNextu

* I



RESS IN..THE

The mode of dress in
says Lieutenant P ear
in both sexes, and -con
trousers and boots. T
the skin ofUthe bear,
deer, and often a. c
Seal is the most fré
others being less comi

'The jacket coverst
waist up, and terminat
covers the head, but 1
face exposed. This ja
form - of a single pie
by being brought .dow
n-r±o buttons or other f

J-

except when mittens ar
tied around at the wris

The hood fits closely
facé, only leaving the la
the forehead to the chi

The trousers reach f
the calf of the leg, and
. few inches long in th

closed by means of a co
The boots are always

inner part being the s
.haired animal,:such as
with the fur turned

ittle Folks0
*1

FAR NORT, t maithe costune wUatr-ti p to that are rather bard when cured and not
perfectly pliablie, prevents their movingthe Aretioeo-nderneath tins o-tè suit. w h.

was ouc a alik Underneaththis outer-su there was with that freedom which is possiblewith
sisted of a jacket worn by some an under-jacket,likewise other people. This gives to their môve-
'hese w adetof- exedLng 'to the waist, but without the ments a stiff and aut.omatic character,.

seor raeon- hod. This was made of bird-skins sown which at first sight; appears quite droll,
seatidon, of rell. and strongly reiads one 'of -the -actionsDIfbi!qation of ail
quently used, the of the puppets seen at shows giyen

mon. th - for the amusement, 'of children. The
he body hsmall size of the Eskimo as compared
es in a hood which with that of the average Europeau also
eaves a'part of the adds to the effect and tends to enhance

cket is made in the \ the resemblance.'-' Children's Treasury.

ce, and is put on OBEYING ORDERS.'n over the had; -i/
A f'rmer had a fine crop which he.

stenings -are used -did not wish the -huntsmen to ride. over,
and he hired a lad to keep the gates shut.
The horsemen came along and told him
to open, the gate. He refused. They
offered him. money, and hé would 'not
take it. Then one oftbem said, 'My

together, and worn witn the feathers boy, I am the Duke of Wellington, and I
n iext to the skin. The jacket and command you to open the gate.' The
Srousers just about met at the waist; boy-took off his cap, and said, 'I amsure
indeed, so slightly piotected was this part the Duke of Wellington would. not wish
of the body that in bending over the bare me to disobey orders. I must keep this
skin was frequently exposed. gate shut. No one can pass through

The bands are prote'ted by mittens without my .master's permission.' The
made of dog-skin. These are not very Duke raised his hat, and replied, 'Quite
long, but sufficiently so to go up under right, my lad; I honor the man or boy
the end of the sleeves of the jackét, the, who cau neither be bribed nor frightened
point of nieeting being;made more secure Int. 0 wrong-doing.'-' Childreu's Friend.
by binding with a stip of skin.

The only difference in the costumes ofMOTHER'S THOUGHT.
the women and the men was in the jacket.Y Tweàty times a day, dear

The hood of the wo'men was made T onty times a day .
somevhat higher in order.to accommo- ur mother thinks abbùt you,.
date their hair, ani a few 1ossessed in sõhool, or else at play.
addition, a pouch on the back in which She's-busy in the kitchen,
the infants weie placed and'so cãífried Or she's busy up thé stair,
around. Some of these pouches had an But likie a song her heart within,
opening eut in them, so that the child Her love for you is there.

e worn, which are could rest in contact with the bare skin
ts. of its mother, and in that way obtain There s just a little thmg, dear
to the side of the additional warmth The child, usually She wishe 's you would do
tter exposed from naked, is placed in the pouch and packed I' wiie, 'ti tycut

n.o .h~ wa around with fur and featiiera Nwn m ell it you.
ýrom the waist to Tweiity times a day, dear,

have two openings
e sides, which are
rd.
made double, the

kin of some long-
the \bear or dog,
inward, and the

outer of seal-skin with the hair removed.
They are drawn up over the lower end of
the trousers and bound.firmly about the
calf of-the leg with leather thongs, thus

When the mother desires to take the
baby out, she stoops forward, bends her
head well down, and gives '\her body a
shake. This starts the infant from the
pouch, and the mother, raising her hands
over her shouilder, draws it forth.

The jacket and the hood being made in
a single piece, are so rigid and fit -so
tightly that it is alinost impossible to
turn th head without môving the body.
When it is desired to look in any parti-
cular direction, they turn around with .,a
stif, awkward movement until the object
is brought within view.

.The fur clotbhing being made of skins

And more, I've heard you say:
"Im coming in a minute,"

When you should at once obey.
At once, as soldiers, instant,
. At the motion of con.imand;
At once, as sailors seeing

The captain's warning hand.
Yon could make your mother happy
. By.minding in this way,

Twenty times a day, dear,
Twenty times a day.

M. E. Sangster iu 'S. S. Chronicle.'

PRESSING FORWARD.
Is thy spirit drooping ?

Is the tempter'near ?
If in Jesus trusting,

What hast thon to fear?
Set the prize before-thee,

-Gird thy armor on;
Heir of grace and glory,

Struggle for thy crown
'Everybody's Magazine?

SUMMER IN THE HEART..
One swallow does not make a siimmer,

that is clear;
But within the bouse to find
One cheerful face and kind,
One temper always sweet,
Oneheart in love cômplete,
Makes a summer ail tle year

EverybOay's Magazine.



OUT OF THE PAST.

hot sun.*af. a uly afteroon was
bathing the fielda? in light, as Ned-
Aünbrose the farm lad took:up his pails
and made bis wdy to a shady cornèr of
the big meadow, where his. master's cows
were milked.

There 'they stood-five beautifulcrea-
tures; and it was Ned's pride that they,
knew him 'as well as lie did't ìm.

Belle and Jess Wvre ilked first, and
Ned was just taking -up the pails when a
voice' said,-

I 'say, Ned! give
us a pint, there's a
good- fellow 1" Ned
looked round-hastily,
and met two bright
eyes peeping through
the hedge.

Bill!' he'ejaculated.
'Yes, it's nme,' said

Bill,pushingaside, but.
not coming through
the .hedge. 'I want
some milk.'.

Neldshook bis head.
I can't, Bill.'

No one can see
you,' said Bill, con-
temptuously. 'I mean
to have it, Ned, so no
nonsense. You used
to do it.' Ned flushed'
to the roots of bis
hair.

II know Idid,' lie
said steadily, 'im y
other place ;btlI'm
a Christian now, and
I won't.'

your duties to-morrow. Have you any- own strength, and, of course they found
thing ta ,àay ? out it was not suflicient for the enemy;'*

-Ned's eyes« hd been on the floor, but but had they said, like the three Jews of
at the last words he raised them fear:. old; 'ur God, whom we serve is able,
lessly tothe farmer's. they would have been quite sure of

I have never disposed of vour milk victory.-- Sunday Friend.
so sir,' lie said ; « but the accusation is
true. I did it at Farmer Ashe's; but
when I became a Christian, I told him
about it, and he forgave me.

'You believe you are a Christian now
'Yes, sir
Farmer 'Drew stepped forward and

NY~L5U E iuoinng AU et onCe, then, wO
'You won't s baid we.ate apples, taUied an plaad. sort o! 'shamcd, yo u

S*Why-here's aAnd, lauglied and ndoui - to say to quit

can ; what's easier, HeIp It-at the things he made. We must tell Miss M
and who'll miss it? Round Miss Mary'a desk at recess HanS In band we wenWe went pcçping, mast for fun. ' Prom1eed, as we werNo? Very well then, ' Stopped ber lttl uaock from running; Wrie she smiled as s
Ill go and' tell your ea a o te cunning WC would nver, nee

~aster that you. used favorite one. H-ave another naugh-master that you used
to doit. He'll believe -

fle too !
For one moment

Ned hesitated. .Then '

hbe lifted his pail re-
solutely and went on.
Oh, that past wrong-
doing ! If be could
but blot it out.

He went' .slowly
back to the bouse,
emptied bis pails,and 
returned to Star 'and
Beauty and Bess, and
caught a glinipse of
Bill's slouching figure'
standing at the farim-
bouse door. Perhaps -'
this would be the last
time lie would milk
bis friends, and a lump rose in bis throat, took bis farm lad's band. Thank God

Meanwhile Bill was not having a plea- for that he said heartily; 'we will let
sant time. bygones be bygones. We are both ser-

Fariner Drew fiully believed him; he vants of the great-'Master.-'Our Dar-
determined to dismiss Ned at once, for' lings.
dishonesty was a sin be could not over-
look, but lie ýdespised Bill fromn the HE IS ABLE
bottom of bis leart, and he gave the
ne'er-do-well' such a -talking to as he This is a description of what Jesus is
would not soon foriet. Then he sent for able to do, and as what He is able He
Ned. is always willing to do, we may quite

Ned l' be said sternly, II hear you happily take hold of this text- as One of
have been in. the habit of disposing of His promises. Do you remeniber the
your mister's milk i' a dishonest man- poor Israelites who cried out in despair
ner. I do ' not require such a sear- at the difficulties before them, 'We be
vant, and you need not retura to not able?' They were looking at their

fel
kio
rick
e el
ary

t an
nt a
we.c
r,
ty

WHICH WILL YOU CROOSE, BOYS?
I read of a boy who had a remarkable

dream. He thought that:the richest inan
in town came to him, and said: 'I am
tired of my bouse and grounds; come
and take care of theni, and I will give

theni to you.' Then
came an honoured
judge and said: 'I
want yoif to take my
place; I am weary of
being in court day
after day; I will give
you my seat on the
bench if you will do
my work.' Tien the
doctor proposed that
lie take bis extensive
practice and let him
rest, and so on. At
last up shambled old
Tommy, and said:
I'm wanted to fill a

drunkard's grave I
have come to see if
you will take -my
place in-these saloons
and on these streets ?
This' is' a' dream that
is not .all . dream.
For every boy in this
land to-day, w'ho lives
to* grow up, sone
position is 'aiting as

t 3 surcly as if the rich
us queery man, judge, doctor, or
ail drunkard stood ready

d to a ber, to band over hisplace
way. at ônce.
tas everl

never, Which will you
!ay. choose, boys ?

s There are 'pulpits
to be filled by: God-
fearing ministers, and
thousands of bonour-
able places; but there
are aiso prison cells
anddrunkards'graves.

Which will you
choose ?- Adviser.'

CHILD FAITI

A little boy of two
years old, awaking in
terror one 'night from
a dream 'of a dog,
would not be quieted
till at length bis nurse
bid iïn pray to have
his fear taken away.

Next evening, when going to bed, lie re-
membered it' and said, '0 Lord, keep
away doggy i' Another' time he awoke,
saying there were beasts in the roon,
and was in great fear. The nurse said
he should remrember that God took care
of hlim in the night. 'Yes,'ie said, 'and
I should be safe with Him though I were
in a, den of lions' and so 'fell asléep again.

oay Hme.'

If you've a task to do,
Let me whisper then to you, Do It.

If you've any debt to pay,
Iest you neither-night nor day, Pay it.



I WNT O B AWID-AWKE

strSeUN LT. etneorngivenupg wwltharere addstrengt lo onght
Sundaydagacar ng te hab t mname and l

hi tiht a, iver-igon akdi thery mehen L wa,

ing e ookngtownr ontvehs.
Yo p'ayng.to theenî:thus. ' , , , more tobacco .forme,,ohencefor and fer e

... I 'WANT TO» BE A ID-AWAICE I oeyu.ey;ý ' L tther l'ôveýd aer.- -My: 'dar, old men' who rcad- this'., arti-

yo if, I can.' dâ'l ý'y.f

àéry n 4 1.iàë" d . ei.olveýcé

Nellie Thomsin wias'o, Ian ng o a e rnot'say tatyou cannotit or'sheuid

out. Fathe sit in his chair by. thev fire

ySHU lT. giv up my- wholea tim andsàstrengthi ini'gh

Mrstré.t anc mornigwith 'a l nery sadioo d on h * H wim, oertiscr, ngth e habit in thamend'
lie~ ace.' , , .:"and den't bite me.'.'Nw lool h'co di.'D e a o.ol notbe a 'cleaji

nWf at le st t mattetnaNellietivesaskd. ofer thand.svaery fGer, eteialng m y lin eeyah

himh int a:ivr-odwnd «.thatîë beoe cross-ý un m eihte t birthday; hn Ilwas,*

Sunday-school teacharn owhfrmet herreunex-rt -they 'ae ite hait byo ahrce of - , d t iy
f pray: 0 tmy h a' O ove you dear y; thin thoacco for Y'hncefotly ando

. ýÈarn thinldng very xnuch,'-replied Nellie, -my tatoerovedry; ou dearty; onvde'idwil yto e. My children ao red thriend

dearl-y; and Ie'tîv wil teac myclre toyv-ld o aythtyucnorsol

yoo d kinge;own eon thc on letme sa , gd le auraidp that te eave otff aat
drink youthi me. anddol-i beguile e.' your ti e oft sta you wouldn bea ca

ifilegodof the moert dr.nkr an ever e, et, or -seu man,: ecspell
tim hener iit down tos th glass heugs mih.f o r aCrsiawthu-hs.ity

uha m trobl ,oet j éamf.rt> Now, we fear that prayer in the use of. the constant use and indulgence, will kill you"

youiï ean.' " maiýe bottle will 'be about as un'availing. as in the My reply was : "I am near the end of 'lite,
'Wcll, ýMiEs W illia msn, I can net e tface of ,a 'crocodile. The' onily safe course is- and this can only hastel its close for a short

ut. ather sits in hie chair by shun the cup, and avoid the first glass.- time. anyhow. am going o beaven clean.

and er takes thslightest notie . m Temperance Advcat.' Tobacco and I must part forever, whatever
I k- i

when spea LoU hM.

'Perhaps papa l tiied, and does not feel
inclined to -talk.

'No, miss, I believe it is the whiskey 1
smelt I fée certain it le the alcohol which
has made Father so sleepy and dull."

You have no doubt guessed the sad truth,
my child. You seem to have learned at the
Band of.Hope'some o the evil effects of ai-
cohol on the body.''

I know that I have been told that alcohol
sends the nerves to sleep ; so one reason why
I will not drink it is that I want to keep
wide-awiake.'

'That ls so. You have learned at school
that all over the body are th'eads, which are
callcd nërves'. -These carry messages tothe
braid, and they. älso enable the brain te send
commands t varlous parts of the bo'y..

Do yau.:know, Miss Williamson, that our
teacher told us the, ther day that before we
could'mov& a flngr a message had té go
along ane norve to the brain, .and that the.
brali fiad to send another message bak to
the finger.'

'That is quite right.' Now, alcohol-upsets
all this wonderful arrangement ; it sends the
brain to sleep, so that it cannot receive the
message, and therefore cannot send back
commands so that our wishes may be carried
out.'

Is that the reason why ny ather is so
dull .?' asked Nellie, sadly. 'How dreadful
to think he doés not know the voice of his
own chld'!'

'Tat is just the reason. Alcohol has
made its way"into his brain, lie dannot even
hear you when you- speak.'

Poar Nellie began to cry, for she could
not bear the thought that her father should
be called a drunkard. She shook hands with
her teacher, and hùrried away home..' She
determined she would use ber good influ-

Aimu A.

March of The Loyal Legion.
.Dedicaied to thèe.oÿalLegionof Connecticut.

Gonno Adaipted from BAn%'
oiz spirit. 'cres.

2. We cne1

1. ecerne, we cone, an ar - my true,. Our ban -'ners proud: Iy
2.. e cerneë, we corne, jy ous band, .In te fresh ness' e life'

3. Wo iarcb, we narchwith pray'raid spnîg, On the field'you're sure' to

4.. A "Loy'-ai Le -ion" rnay we stand, Mid tlie storm' of eai-th'stenp-

i I j I t

bringing, With a shieldof
morn-ing; We are growing

flud us; Li a fight, for
ta - Lion, That in days toa

t, ' , W ,~ *,

faith and , badge 1 ' blue:Aud a
up with a pur - pose grnd, And. a

right and war with wrong We
corne, join-ing hand. in had. We many

song of viet - 'ry sing ing, A song of vict- ry sing ing.

glad new day is dawn - ing, A glad new day is dawn ing
east all-fear be- hid us, We'll east aU fear be-liantd us.

help te save the 'a tion, May help te save the Na- tion.

Copyright, 1885, by Woman's Temp. Pub. Ass'n.

Frorn marching Songs for Young Crusaders, by Anna Gordon. Prico 10 cents,

ences to make ner father an auLainer, an
for herself, she would never taste alcohol, MY TOBACCO. may be its resuits." To say thât the qtrug-
for shé wanted a1'ays to be wide-awake.- Father Steele, the senior member of the gle was severe la to say what ai knw ho

'Adviser.' Michigan Conference of the Methodist Epis- have atmpte :to su a h ong
copal Church, -wrote recently ,o the, Micu- cherished. But I have the victory cr-
gan 'Christian. Ad-iocate', as tollOws plete. 'The enemy la canqùered, and. I- ain

Never marry a.man to mend hlm or reform ' -two years I was Uic vii rand disgutng habit.
him. If a man will not reform· to pleasep these tobam~o hiabit: -This 1 coatessa ýwfi Ianbetrh heath my'i l. cicarer,
his sweetheart he will never do so toplease a 1 bave a newlease of life. I writetia
his wife. I am the father of 'two little p nal gult lu contracting thc habit, t the age of nearly cighty-two years by re-
girls, but rather than see them live to marry. guilt iéontingita t eo atriend.and brother in thecn
men who drink, I would prefer to carry themvi h I have nthea
out one.of these brighlt spri.ng9 days 'toWoo»d- n f.isnY àirt

euton o thsebrgh spiag aisteWad-my, physical system, -to say 1noting etismown hadrtng ta ]ieep.'

lawn~ga 'Christianc>.an Adocte asem followstj

moral defilement, oy wyich I was tiy per-
last slep,:r clasetothst tobaveacc woui athabit Ti gained such a 'prn gult in contractin he ha biaUso
arnuao Kensio and'ruthems wad TtHE moLON rdefilmentl ofd wichIwasupe-anee

parnta'Ioe pesstheswetend OPe 'o..;power over me astomnake it.a necessity for
me ing einen gltonehs beyndn~ thgra 4put~ . indulgence while' engaged i the ok .oA

alajs f.or the ýwoman whiose soul falls the bur- the ministry. -Without it my brain would atasVne la

Min .heiess to tha. 'w ran h e -en. ~ impossible. I prmised myself time andear s t
agaMn.t ht. P .D intm vr m 'Chris.ianantelgen-agaanathsnat iteetieveutew n

a1mquýqfn.la on"drouswcn.mayi be'erl its rets." Toçà saha the st-
... regl was severe is to say what all know whoons

coula cay hsdeh au i eh ect ui worc ca nuisance.

free fro thi imueaddsgsighbt

I,

an aea ees'o ie wieti

1. _. .

1 1 1



TH.E. MESSENGER.'

. truc :God 'or not,- but'ithere, are~ reasons -'hy the sermn was hait an hour in ,length, lier
L N .- .e hze ne8r9 left the

-o . lve d .to lielp- on a 'god.- work;ý and lie kept. .'Uncle' Edwarid,' she said, when their ste'pS
- , b~is-,word.: Are flot these ;goa reasons, u-' atinf tre.boeadd yùkow,

I Kg .s he5:rd.1- the seron, and ndeÈtood it

BUILDINGU THE TMPLE
Golden TextU.-Except theety Lord'excptthelonbuodld Wthe'

it nie tyheainabouta'the. hat d aie.'
I.to' bulSd. om 'Tssrae is. t Hiirmg. more. 1-a
I. Glasti than truth.u .RNoethipglorsébeauti.l

III.ACovenanto .- holiess'.T bild-a strVsng..1'beautiful

SOHOAB~ NOES. Obistan'.chaactr we mut, ove he rue-fot been feeling very comfortable under the
M. Exod. and hili. We must serve God daily la' th:é1-37.-T

LESN .NO.1.~ .. ' little: duties, the tiresomeë avocations' of lite. 'I can't- .say. that; 1. always' for get it.
T.The wondertul stones of the temple wera Nurse says one long word :1-18.-Saso an-

W.wn stroke by stroke, th magnificeat car: other sometimes.n Unle, what' did' tne
BUILDING THETEMPLE. ings werewrougbt minute by minute. The clergyman mean byT.epemple 'running away

. Comm to emory Vs. 4 5. gorgeous texture was woven o individual

•t t. 1M Cor.o 3 :o 9-3. 'Y are the Temple.'

Golden:Text.-E xcept the Lord "bu Id tho threads. Christian character.is the ighest 'A great many do-was thedry respose.
illustration f the pWer of halés. Let us 'But bow can they ? ' Because Gad is

bosete ao a antalbid ulm is'ao''.5 .127: L.rs re verywbere. N'o one caa't get a-vay tram,
vquisite to successfu Christian labor ks the God andwhy do they want ta eBpcaust

-LESSON OUTLINE. ' bouoputting away--0f self:.'-' We must, God'loves' tbem so.'

I. Solomon's Message ta Hiram. Vs. 1-6.- .think, speak, pray and wark la the naie af did the prdigal wat totgethaeaYso'
Il. IlrmsGraciaus Reply. .Vs; 7-9. hlm from -wbom, we receive our comm ission. Milly considered.'-

III.rA.m'san fPac s.1-2 Self muist 'be ignored,' forgotten. A brave ý'I s'pose, he wantedl ta have soine a-aven-,
rensig an- thé Peninsularwr, was bserved tures dn't yu cal tbem.? I play at that,

* 'OME READINGS. in the .tbickest 0of -the bàttle always. at the you knaw. Ail sorts. of things. happen ta
M. Exod.' 26 :1-37.-The Tabernacle, front, rpscuing tie' calors, cbeeriagbis.cai- me bHoore I sit dThrneat tsd'beeh trce, but

T. 1. Kings 5 : '1-1.-Soloman and Hiram. ' rades and standing mis ground wbea thers -but it'sfSul dïfforent' with'God. Why, 1
W. * 1 'Iin9 6: 1-14.-The -Teple Begui. falteredor fled.. -'Athr tae battne_ be'.hns should be fearfuessunhappy if I got away.

Th. 1 Kinigs 6': 15-88.-The -Temple Finished. asked,- 'Carnegie; baw' did .,,yau manage ta tfram Hlm. I couldn't, cauld I, uncle ?. Wha
P. 2 Chran: 4: 1-22.-The Temple Furnisbed. stand fire as yau did? You were always at would tak care f me an'd love me wreul
S. Heb. 9,: 1-28.,A Mare Perfect Tabernacle. the .fr6nt. .Yoùi shauld*let some of us inta I'mi asleep ? *And wbo. wauld" listen ta B. y

S. 1 Car. 3 : 9-23-Ye arc the Temple.' -the secret.' I remembered wbam I.was fight- prayers? Why,'Uncle Edward, I thiin the
.Tixne.-B.> 0. 1012-1005.- Place.-ýMount ingfor-my king, ndthatgave me strengti sould die f frigt if I got away tram God.

.Iorlab' and courage. I neyer once'thought of myT- Da tnld me I couldn'tte mp r

HIINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY. self.'. I will strengten them la the Lard' MiIly had stopped short, and grasped old
and tl y shah walh up and dawa ia my. of Sir Edward's coat by ber grawing excite-

The younRing Salamani -soan began prepa-. name'- ment, ile glancd theuower oliusbed cheeks
ration for building, the temple, according ta oYfully. 'Hle rejoicd greatly.' V. 7. The and sparkling eyes. 'Y.a fTolisb cbtlr,
David%~ desire. lHe sent ta Hiram, king of Jay of tbe Lard is the stringtb for wark. there is no fe af you getting awty hram
Tyre, for, Si adonian artificersp and at sutPy Neb. i8: 10 : iBlessed be tbe Lutrd. V. 7. 'God. Dan be excitable. We will
of cedur waod of Lebanon far its construic- There are said ta be anc hundi'cd and forty- change the subject. I want ta sec Max:-

tion, Hiram respanded promptly, and a six exhortations ta prayer and supplication well, sa wo wfll ga thraugh the woad

treaty ~ ~ ~ ~ el must beme ignored; to m1 founrgotten A brave a

trnnin the Pe, and four r a e Maxwell 'w Sir Edward'S head keeper,
arclis. . After 'about tbrec 'yeurs of prepara- 'nine verses wliich'bld ensing, praise anid and a little later found tbem at bis pretty.

toin the thickeston of the battle alway atathe

tanà th u tn fbtmlewfltergîve thaned. As wors te isba re tbas cottage at the edgc of the woad. It was
in tbe -fÔurth year of Sm s reigu, - on work , praise is higer b yua prayer. Milly's first visit, atod Mrs. Maxwell, a moth-
Mount Mor'ia.b, wtere had been ths threph- Obedietly. 'I twill -do aIl tby désire.' erly-laaking body, greeted er withasucs a
ing-flBor ôf.-Araunah. 2 Sam. 24.: 18-25. 'V. 8 e prayor 0f Anna Fwlcr.is a good sunsiny .ascile tbat'the chld drc.wnear ta
The masiiveMnés and benmsh already pre-wna haler instiactivelyn. ' h n
pared, wére hrdugbt an.d-'laid in- 'their È>- ' '' 'What a .lovely ro m,' she exclaimed, I sk-
pointed places ; and thus, wîthit the sound l' go where'you wanta me ta go, Lord, ing round th bomewy s i o yen witli,

I -o hear al -ther serion and undteistooi

of haxmer -orax'or irontool,,the.ten., OVer mountain" or déert, or sea, a chld's admiring.eye s, and wbat a beau'ti-

ple~~i nice>- tot hearabou thesn probableàý 'son,?

y' l'Il stay whre Yau wnt e ta stay, Lgrd, fua la' o Mayo I trnke br

QUESTIONS. ~' ~ ' 'Stay, thon ble§sed 'Saviaur, with me. Assent boteig givén, Mivas son seatd

Sid'Edward'sfa tonei wa irial.H cad

What did kngSo'Élo* mon soon.bein-t- doe in a earge cushlioned. chair, a b bunet
t0f Tre? LOrd.cl what bu Èàuf ý preach, on ier lap, and whist Sr Edward gas oc-

cupied with bis keeper l e was making fast
110w did Hiram respond ta this -request ? 'lîpruy wbcre. you want me ta. pray; "friends wf'tb tie' wife.-s

Wbat building .. materials' didlbe furnîsb ? 'Il be wliat you wtnt me ta ho, Lord, 'Uncle Edward,' she sad, whn they had
Wcre was tbe temple built ? When Na-. And say what you want me ta suy. - taken their leave nd wer walking home-

tbe work begun ? .10w was it carricd on? *'wards, 'Mrs. Maxwell bas nsked me ta go t
When was the temple flnised.? w 'is a 'Il give what yo u want me ta give, Lord,, tea wit. ber ta-m rrow. May I-ail byo
Christian the temple 'of God9 1 Cor. 3: To spread holness 'over the landc: ' ? mysB ?
16, i7. 10w l the Ceurch live a templee? l'Il live as you rwant me ta live, Lord, 'Ask your nurse; I have no abjection."

Epli. 2: 20-22. Who i the truc faundution? And do aIl the gaod that 1 can.' 'I should love ta live la b ?er bouse,' con-
1 Cor. 3 : .11. ''tiniued the child eugerly;, 'it is. ail 'arnongst

WHAT THIE LESSON TEACHES. The Jewish temple' was set apart as holy, *the trocs, and ' I lave trocs. And this woad
1. aileoa place of meeting wit God. Christians is lovely. Wy, I mîglt get lost la.'t,
EeryIas the temple of Gad should he holy; shuld migntn't t? I have neyer be- bre befor.

God. - '' 'avoid stimulants, narcoties, taobacco, un- Ia my story-books, chldrc ?always get last
2. Each anc of us may' build a temple for healtby food, lato baurs, everything which in a wood. Uncle Edwurd, do yau thiflIt

the Lard. tends ta destroy, injure or défilé the body. the trocs tal ta anc another lways
3. We shauld put Inta God's work aur 1 Cor. 3 : 16, 17.-Arnold's Fracztical* Comn- think they do. Look ut them naw. They

inost preciaus thmngs. mentary.e are just s iakng their heads togeteer and
4. It là a greàt priviloge ta hlp if- God's whispering, aren't tey ? Whispering very

work. C. E. PRAYER MEETING TOPICS AND* gently ta-day, becauso it is Sunday. Saime-
5. The Lord blesses those whh honor and DAILY READINGS. times thh y get angry with a n fnothor and

serve im. ENTIRE SURRENDER. 'scream, but I lie ta he r u tLm hum nd
THELESONSTOY.David's submlssion. 2 Samu. 12 : 15-23.. sing best. Nurse says it's the wind that

HTPeter's submission. Joha 13: 19. maes them do it. Do't yon li e ta her
There was a great trading city.named Tyre Eli's 'submission. 1 Sam. 3 11-18. tiem ? W en I lie wh bod I listen to thei

on the scuabore on the barder of Israel. Job's submissian. Job 1p: 1-22. round the hyuse, and I always rant ta sing
Hiram was its Ring, and wbea hoe nnw that Pkul's submission. Phil. a : 1s11. with them. Nurse doesn t lke it; she says

David was dead h sent bis servants ta Sala- Chrst's submission. Matt. 26o: 3646. it's tell wind ioaning: I think it's the tres
monta' suy that hoe bad sympathy forlbis Nov. 1.The blessedness tf ntire surrn- singllg ta God, and I love them w hen toeY

l sa Ind ta usk-that thEy migt UD frinds, der to God.-Jsan 15: 1_u0. ' o ir Wardo you think it ise'
as Te ound Dkvid had'long 'beenp. Solomon a-And sa Milly chatted an, and Sie Edwerd

was pi used ta know that Hiram wted ta listened nd put la a word or two occasion-,
be bis fricad, for lie needed His, help in the PROBABLE SONS. fr ally, and on the wol did ot find bis small

Treo ioin riies adaspl N'8: 10:'lse-eteLod'V 7. eceGo d. optye soe excitaber we thll

getwork, of' building the temple. 'This CHAPTER III.-Contnued. ntéesred the ay h Hus tat shiecould o ta
ws the work God bad givef Slomon ta do, cne the set at to see Ma

and be was in baste ta e about it. Sa The squir's pew was anc of thuold-atsh- church every Sunday tortihng l future with
Satlmon seat ta Hir e and told * bim that ioned Bigbl ones, and Milly's head did not hm, and that sent Milly ta the ursry wit .
this was a greaut work which bis father, reuci the top f it. Veryquiet and-silent a radiant face, there ta cnfide ta isrse that
David, could not do becuse of te wars lie sh we during th servic, and very par- she bad hd a 'lovely time,' and was gaing

iad ta carryhn.. But the Lord bad given ticular- ta fallow ier uncle's example l l ta tea as often as she igd itMrs. Maxwel a
hon poce, and h, was ready ta build the every respect, thoug i she nearly upset i es wll luthe wood.''

bouse of toe Lord. e askd Hiram 'ta 8elp gr he oautset by takgio off bier bat
hime m sending mon t'a beiw tse coda' tres in imitation ,of hlm and covering lier face - ntCHAiTE IV.-M-s.m Maxwei1's Sorrow.

pram, Lebron. Slamon own d the beau- with. at. But.wen the ser.mon commencd Milly spenta very appy, afernao t the
tiful cdars of Lebanon, ibuth the Israe1ites ber large dari. eyo s were riveted non th g keopers cottage the next day, and came dwwn
had nat tbe- skill to hew tbemi that the Sida- clcrgyiùdii as. hoe gave 'out the toxt s0 well ta dessert in the evcning so full af.ber visit
nians ha. oHrax ws glad wen oheeurd know 'ta lier:n'r that she could tal.ey sf notdîng w se.
tat Solmon wanted eais inlp in'sai. gaad 'I wlll arise and go ta my fatlier, and will 'Tcy ! MaI so kind 'ta me. uncle. Mrs

'and great a workbeasd prsmised ta do Sal suY unto lux, Futher, 1 have sinned agains Maxwel be ga. alt curant cake on pur-
that hedisked onSlm.o s -eaven, and before the, and .am o pmre pose for map, the cat rad a red .ribbaO

'W do ot know wher Hiram knew thé' worty tahbe ciled thy son,' and tyoigil for enpay, and we sat by the e and

Whatbuidin maerias' id e frnih ? ll e wiatyouwantme o b, Lrd 'ncl Edard' se sad, henthe ha



T~~ H_1 s3 M-E -~N-iE

talked whcn Maxwellwas out, and she told you' He is not allowed in that wood at ail .wished to give a month for the ceng yeai
me'such -lovely~stories, and-I' saw- a- beauti- Do you. iuite understand '?'.~ • - oelmeswr betu hywr
'fu picture of the "probable son'in the best Yes, but I'mvei-y soiry'for Fritz doesnt .

parlorand 'Mrs. Maxwell tok it down and like.being lef t behind ; the tears, were nh mterviewed by themselves. Somepromised
let me have a good look at it. I ar'going .eyes when nurs'e told him he wasn't to .go ' e cents a month some ten, some twenty
to 'save ' money and buy- one just like it wth me. You see, no one -tal ks to hm some -thirty, and one even promlsed forty
for my-nuisery, and do you know uncle-' like I do. He;likes -me to'tell hlm stories, And at the next business ieeting te ci.-

She stopped short but not for -want of and I told him when -I came back about my man of tie missionary committee;-wth' abreath. -. Putting he e curly1hèad on one side, visit, o he wants to -go. But I won't take
she surveyed he uncle' for a-minute mdi himwith,me ifyusay 'no.
tatively, then asked a little doubtfully Can When she'wasleaving, him that night for .pledges for, over $5,a month or more than

you keep-- a secret, Uncle Edward ? Be- .bed she paused a moment as she wishedhm $G0 for- the year.- So'much for'''straight
cause I would like. to tell you, only, you see, good night. -' g
Mrs.. Maxwell doesn't talk.about ut and I Uncle Edward; when you say your pray.. --d,,hnyoisyeorpa - tho. ...- se young people -expet tfetold her I. wouldn't-at least not to the ser crs to-night, will. you ask God to make oft oer people ex econ
vants, you' know.' - Tommy corne back home' ? is mother do«c one cent the poorer is year.

'I think you can trust -me,' Sir.Edwardiwaat hi badl trary, looking-into- ther faces stranger
said gravely. 1. wîll leaye you ta do that was the curt wàu gather thatthey cxpecte tb

'This'is it, then, and I think it's so won-t
derful. They-have got a rcal live proTable e if :y d ay
Son..-.-". .. . . . Tommy, pray for.,God's;piobable.ons on stràùgly recommead the plan' to other. so-

Sir Edward raised his eyebrows.. His lit- Une e S. ci
,tie niece continucd: saîd ie-on

'Yes, they really' have. It vas'when I asking God to buing. Tomyac.
was talking about the picture Mrs. Maxwell Sir Edward made nb.reply, only dismissed N

-took the. cornereof her apronî and wiped her ler more peremptorily than and-*hen - o LvIMssenger.
* eyes, and.-said shfeliad a deai 'son wh6. had ' 's]îèhad le!ft thlom~ e laned his arnuis

ln awaày from homne,' and she: hadn't-sen, - on,'the 'chime-ie,.àd stn:h ia1-hlm forineyer ust wancya on ms y'wa niecrs. ago? , t fth*em, 'gaz'wll ee tlyyutioto 'th ire wa wth a We aregladtt hear thatrtrreaders -are
-. s n-e er,01 knlttcd brow .. His - thoughts* did nôt sootle' so- pleased 'wt*h1 hne hc a en

'Wll f yu o'tw n to pray for"-b

- Not bora.' -r - lie: -y -d hléTmy, pay for Godse pr obrablde sonse wnt

yo ?îm Do, Un l Edward. Mrs M axwellr ý es e ge .i

- But -Imust. have been, somewhere' and a 1hüit iaugh,- saying .o imel:*.mdInteNrtrnMsner''- -Mily's -active rain nowstarted anoth- he y iga t

asking Go to bring Tomm bak.ittleSi Edar mad no repy only dismissed n hi i-ýhemre peremptoigrytauslndwe

.er, traindof -thought,-unti she got oairlybe- h moke :to get, rid dfthi f -the sue thé two headings .of 'Boys and
.wildered. blues. . I shaill have 'to curb ýthat- child's ad'iteFls ilb oie.

'I I ft il-trar ye, a tlittoe she ist ghttinertoo ftroubae- - ce
hesaid at Iength, with knitted brows, 'ouly some.'--- The fve pagesdevoted totethoys and girls

o! course I'don't-reme mber,' and having. set- - And whilst hie was pacing moo'dily. up.and -gives'àample roomi for a numbe1ér' of In te res 1t-ted« that point to -11cr satfcto se con- d n-thetrrae outide, a alittle owhitun t h n thes

down1heterace. .1instrgl recommend th plan- toi oth so

tinuedber story - robed figure, with boot hed and chs s

himbe forb nine years Just fanc ! her

,,-'Mrs. MaxwÉeîl's probable son Ws called- was saying-softly.and reverèntly 'as she l<nalt .umber wil 1 eted -oewrite esecal
Tommy.-as ei-mn.away Whcn 1e was seven- at her nurse's ne: ly for they aMesseger' by the ev. Mr. op-
teen. -bcause h1e didn't like.the blacksmith's b~nOGd rngTmy.ak a n o' ki, o! Montréal. -

:shop'-Mrs. Maxwell and I cricd about hlm- . .,let: hlm- b&-, probable son. any. more ; bring -

he.had sucéh -curly. haïr and.stood six -feet. in him, home vcry, soon,* please, and.:wil y The; two 'pages. - devoted to. «Little 'Foîlks'. '.

bis stockings, hand'e was a.beautifu baby- bring backall yd'urprobable sons whom e are arean set l very hù'ge type, s as to make
lwhey ' was little and hnd croutp, and-ad runing away from you, for Jesus hristh- tI m s emore attractIve

.'.COn!us-ioas, and' didn't -'come to.' for. fourâ, -salie., AÀmen.',. -- :. - - to? 'he -ý itti oe. - . , -ý'-' - -- ., -

hursbut e would run away thogh bie-

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T cors I dn' rmebe,'an hvig et

lied the fire'ntd put'. sticks ton st andc-drew- - 'tho.eCntned)' .' - - - -

tinued her str?

. r Mw axwel lbefore - e l wentd 'your un
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